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t*« Olibraitoe ar the Helens» Fetllial Is 
W. Michael's iialhedral.

In all the Catholic churches of the city ye»- 
terday the festival of Corpn. ClirUti (the body 
of Christ) waiI observed with til due «ole

régulât prac ti ce ou S*t urdojv at ter noon- -Ih* rj£î S» MrchaeV. tt,XS»« irfTbJS

sjaiWitS
EFuLiE -s -sFê

6M.9K 1ff&î£jS9Ss «. A. KS.SUT& S
diem, Where doshtUee he will wm fresh rosettes. Rev. Father Hand celebrated mus» 
laurel*. The score: : : - Very Rev. Father Laurent, Ait™., 7â-

a.„. „„........£&rsf-rÿraT^«£5a::::-Èi S ill ^ÏÇ^'S.XTZiïL"
R. McVitMe..... .Brider. 34 25 22 81 At 10.30 High Mass was celebrated. Very
W. 8. Duncan Mariiol 30 M 81 78 Rev. Father Laurent being celebrant, assisted“d^SSiv MartiSi i 23 I 89 bÿ Rev. _ Father Hand «deacon, atefltev
Wml jSSh " r Snldoî1 » il 20 «7 Mr. Ctirbwty a» sub-deacon. The choir sang
Thos. Mitoheli! ! '.Snider! 88 23 18 87 Mosart’s 12th mas* in tt, with a chorus ol 4»
GeS.Schofield:..,Martini 88 28 18 86 voice» Rev. Father Hand preached on the

1 -■ gospel of the day, the Blessed Eucharist. The
offertory piece was ‘'Lands Sion Salvitorem."

At * o'clock His Lordship Bishop O'Mahony 
administered the sacrament of confirmation ta 
eighty children and a number of adults The 
Bishop made a short address on the subject of 
the sacrament they had received.

At 7.80 in the evening there was vespers 
and ■ procession of the Blessed Sacrament. 
All the sodalities of the Children of Mary, 
and the first communicante of the morning 
formed the procession. Very Rev, Father 
Laurent bore the host, the Canopy bearers 
being Messrs Thomas Long, W. A. Murray, 
John Rennie end P. Higgins. The altar was 
beautifully decorated wish flowers, end was 
one blase pf light from innumerable tapers 
and-jess edges. Atiell the services the church 
waa thronged to eurli an extent that even 
standing room was diffirait to proenro.

WITH A BULLET TA Hit BRA IT,

Clarke Mettras la a Vacant Bents te 
Bad Bis Baya

Some beys were playing Us a vacant house 
on George street, Seaton Village, on Bsturdey 
afternoon, when one of them stumbled across 
the dead body of a man lying in one of the 
rooms. Policemen Phillips was notified end 
proceeded to the piece, , He found that"the 
man had been deed some time, and on close 
examination discovered a bullet hole in the 
forehead. A bulldog revolver, with one Cham
ber empty, .lay by the side of the corpse, ind i- 
içattug that the cause of, death was suicide. 
The body, wee afterwards recognised as that oh 
Thomas Clarice, a single scan of 12, who lived 
with bis brother-in-law, Matthew Milleit at 
270 Borden street. Coroner Powell examined 
the body, and after inquiring into the circum
stances attending its discovery, did not think 
it necessary to hold an inquest. The body 
was removed to 270 Borden street, and will be 

i interred to-day, , , „
Bluest tty an Bxpleelen ef Naptha.

Omaha, Neb., June, 2.—A naptha tank in 
the northern .part of the city exploded yester
day end burled Win, Kelly end John Christy, 
high in the ait, Kelly wee .instantly killed, 
and Christ* wee fatally injured. The two men, 
were tianem and were repairing a leak in the- 
tank, which was nearly empty. There wee a 

i large quantity of gas in it, however, and this 
ignited from the charcoal stove used by the 
men foe heating irons.

tM RACES second», beating last 
mfnut* and 86 seconds.
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EPISCOPAL llKBOLUTtUHB.
International Association «âmes.Mr. James Fahey, the best known and 

aiCVMet! aewspnper peregrèphèr in Oetmde, 
died Saturday night ft 8 o'elook at 
hie late

utes aud 62 seoonda

Toronto ttlfle Assoeletien PraeUee.
The Toronto Rifle Aseociation held their

•U*

went iiMB a
2*" Tew , . ,
HU Months •

Bill.■eentsery Talk In tisrliem.M-Lard Ban. 
delph tfforrhlti’s S aidhrlde, liegree— 
gear wllb e hew Home Mule arbeate—
The Bertewsa-fersenal end tranolc. •harv 

Jfgtv Text, June A—Mr. George W. Smsl- Mr- 
K ley cal*1" Tl* Thbime from Loudoa : The 

• .’-' ÿf Tory vie» pf the Irieti E pi «copal menlutions 
l relating to the P' l*'s reefcript whicii 1 quoted 
| 0o Tbursd.iv'Is not shared bv thé .Tories ge„. O*"*
j erally. “r b7 lhe tilmral-Utiioffsbi. Their 

| if, dfgaos insist that llie action of t)w bishop, is
n terrible blow to the Natioi^iliits'vfi.ipes. *
The P uoCilites expected their Epie, opal al
lies U> protest figaiosl the raecript. They do A 

,BOt protest. Tint# accept imillicitly. They 
declare that ttie Remap-Fout g lies an inalien- y, 
able, divine right to rpealt « itb authority mem 

^n*’ all queutions of faith aud murals. Tpse. th. y 
sugar their pill. They pay a 'handeoidecoit-pli- 
meut to die NatkmM leaders, uk1 claim i he 
pope as a friend to Ih* Irish National 
Bat die real meaning and essence of tli.ir Tb, 
ccaolutions is: obedience to the Pupal Edict, minu 

#His Hollflr»« has no'bmtf «6 do with politic.; '• **" 
bnt be prohibits the doing of immoral acts, 
whether celled political or not. Such is the 
preeent Tory vievf, and die rejoicing of the 
Parnellitee is, say the Uniouista, hollow.
They know that bishops and priests alike must * ty* 
obey. ' ' ; ■ ” ti ! ül > ‘5 1 A ‘ 

Parliament has done bathing of mat import
ance since the session wm rise Bed/, , Desul
tory chats on points of foreign policy are not 
ini portant! nos even when Mr. Lebondlw* Jj”' 
takes part in them, in His lightest light-horse t(oni 
style. Attacks on Lord Seliebnry for refusing wo* 
to recognise the Fieuch Exhibition officially tori 
have been violent, both in Parliament and in ***?' 
the Liberal press. They have brpnght ont th* 
the statement thas Lord Rosebery, when 
Foreign Minister, also refused. Mr. Ritchie 

; ‘ expects te escape bom his difficulties about
the licensing clauses of the Local Gov 
bill by a compromise.

‘ Rumor one*i more;affltms that Lerd: *sn» out. 
dolph Churchill and Mr. Chambrylain are I earn 

new scheme foe Home Rule, the 1

in Liegar-street
Mr. Fahey -rwm » -Be»—«ww 
•» Mute attack of pteuro-peaumonia

«T'iSffcrj'r.es.iBi;
barely got te the house in time touwrhtwr 
«t Mr. Fahey wae born atSmUhville, ™ 
•he County of Wwitworth, ahPnt thirty Wht 
rears ago. He legrse a (Unity ef seven chil- 

ia very poor enenmetances. MiW 
Fahey onlydied a little over» year ego. The 
fnorril takes place to-fdorrdw, at what hour 
had not been settle* lent night.’ ‘ - *m>

In another column the abilities of tbit bril- 
phragtepher and public speaker are fully

. Pmutual, bank. UATTHH». ' „

Hamilton. fi 4 J At London... 8 10 8
BxalUng Iscsstlts hawmarhat fens*a Jx woe 1 

and

toms PH lhe «700. (at a« 'ages, eetong
"1 J Pf‘

vom EACH LOT or A»in TOT.
•Wetnnry advertisements, fifteen cents par MB; 
lane lei stetementa, twenty-lire cents per line.

rThe Argonaut Rowing Club must certainly

it has wjer others. Its appointments are 
elaborate. The club house commands an ex- 
telieiie viser of the bay. '** *
• MPrt’Wednesday evhhlng -will inaugurate 
tor official opening, the.>erober|;and 
their friends will make the first call on the 
UeSf apartments and présent the medals to

alio b** tinIndianapolis.. O*-f"At New York... 6 9 8
BoglwMyeT*. ' JKeefwFwiag. ,

At MSTal
Pittsburg......... 1 8 8 At Boston.......... 6 12 1
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teas Ana. v'd <1784
Sixth RACB—Plirse «708, a handicap steeple-

j. le Kcrùaclinn's ch.» W CéionflTJ» *

.............. ....................................... (Phihln) 1
Six others ran. Tlm»-A02.

. ®n a Bentncky Track.
Covinoton, Kv., June 2.—The weather 

hero to-day “Wa* fine and the attendance at 
the Latonia raepe .large, Results:

Time 1.31.

Hard.

.1 waithfiVeiM has the largest dr- 
«BUttlon of Bay mornlsg paper In

the winning crews of the spring contests. *
On Saturday, though the early part of the 

afternoon waa anything but favorable to row
ing, ft cleared off and the club’s program was 
executed. Each race was closely contested 
end proVed very exciting. - Thé course wa* 
about If mîtes, straight awaÿ. Mr. 
H. O’Brien officiated as starter and Col. 
àweeney as fudge and referee. The events 
were ell finished bilt the double canoe race, 
which will be decided at 6 p.m. to-day, to
gether with the fluaft. ,n“ ‘ *' ^'

The winning crews of the beau are «H fol
lows:

T*if» «ffiais; 
> awwAf

toüiiuiùLâ * "assisse *

.1,
Sided 
wist. 
of till 
head

The Vale SBewHy on athletic Coo tests.
Naw Havniv, Jobs 1—The Yale faculty 

yesterday voted to table the matter of athletic 
oekbrations for the remainder of the present 
season, unless a celebration should take plaee 
after an,, athletic victory. In that ease the 
Yale nine will be prohibited from playing 
again this leeaacsi. With reference to the 
future s rule was made that hereafter the 
offieeraxlfahe several athletic associations sub
mit yearly a schedule ef the athletic contests 
to the faculty for their approval, anbfect to 
•uch revision as they may see fit to make. An 
aSsutahd* Wilt be demanded by the fwenlty ol 
the students that no-disturbance take place on 
thoeamsms, after an atbletlo victory m the 
future. This action of the faculty is satisfac
tory to the Student», and was obtained largely 
through the efforts of Cept. Stevenson of the 
univepnty-erew and Gapt Stag* of the basa* 
ball nine.

The Interim UftMaltr’i A
Cashier Allen In KleesspsHa

Nearly the whole of Saturday wee occupied 
by the MaemrintOnRnary in the reenraad ex
amination of the amounts of ex-Liqnidator 
OampbelL Nothing of public lutereat trans
pired ip connection with the somewhat intei-

Vka «take Trying ee Bake a Peettloe.
The Toronto Qlobe, appeUng tnr the adnm, 

cateaot Unrestricted Reciprocity, ie seeking 
very anxiously for a position «has will do for 
the Liberal party. In eoher tratb. the party 

its position alteady, and for the 
«home-made The (Robe is largely responsible. 
And no*, the choice having been made be
yond recall, ih ie The Globe's

justify it, and> So make h appear 
whatever waa dean Was right This It a 

reversal of Davy Oodkstlh celebrated rule: 
The Globe first goes ahead and next lay» it- 
aalf ant for .«he task of jnstifying rarimt 

ta already irretrievably committed 
lev and title it labors at in two ways, 
First by trying to show that “Unrestricted 
Reciprocity," the petafealer “fed" to which 
Sir Richard and tin other- leaden pat the 
partyh oaeperàtanal -and signature recently,
ta-1,akatHisn --a : ,V|H, „ , —a a - -■ MniiBining very ainerein irout
“fed" which it fathered by the 
Union Club. And, neat by pretending that

at. CRU-e.

A MbmIhj ««me.

rsasre 1
n. • Hi ■. t

Pare) 
to th

Huu

atcate amount* Mr. Bain. Q.C., waa oouneri
on hie behalf, Mr., Faster, Q.Cb, appeared for 
the presenthquidators and Mr. Davidson for

In the Wilhehniha Howard.«r.
OampbeU baked for an order for a commistmu 
to examine A. A. Altert, the late cashier, Who 
is mJMmneapolit, Maun. The Master granted
*h8dititor Henry O’Brien stated that he was 

retained by ex-Gashier Allen to search topis 
titter re the ease of D, Mitchell McDonald, 
ex-director. Mr. O’Brien withe* to - give evi
dence in relation thereto, but tin Master da- 
ctded to conclude the consideration of the

npln due course. ■ e- tv • - —

Robert gjniaa Bell* with the Travelers.
At a meeting of -the- Commercial Travelers’

It }fi H*ft'

Klngetoc...... ? * * At Watertown. 7 .8 S

. Eoêt.a,bow.

ffisf A's. 3—Crew No. A Heat No.t—CnwNo.8 
AD; Langmuir, tiroke.

a H. Bsdeneoh. i J. Deyban.
T, ». A Pepter, bow.

rxi

1
IChampionship 6

International AtSoeiatioa—Toronto at Buf- 
alo; London at Hamilton; Rochaater at 
Ttoy; Syracuse at AJbany.

National League—Pittsburg at Boston; 
Chicago at Philadelphia; Iudianapplis at New 
York; Detroit al Washington.

American Aiwootation-jF tanas ' Citv at 
Baltimore; Cincinnati at Plnladelphia; Louis
ville at Cleveland.

Eastern In

Te-Say.
its

olds and w^atdsi Y*fSuti»

108. won; Cheeuoy. 10*. 2d, and Rang*, 87, Id. 
Tine—1.291.Qeo, QeqH bow. . 

BccUNo.f-CrcwNa.>. Hoot 1/0.0-CrewNo.H

S:W.®t,trok& |:^.te.r'“roke-
ïM7ram.bow. ?:FvKtow. 

M^?,2#W^ttL8”ttb ^ "

Spate at Spars,

LMt-'.l . us V . -11 ‘US r’.-i, .11-1014»! - II ■

Letters patent have been ieeued to A. W. 
Dodd, W. H. P. Clement, John IBiiiolieeter, 
L. H. Irving and J. J. Threlkeld to incorpor
ate the Parkdale Boating Club with a capital

■
that other 
Commercial fiivwrtf Ric*—Dlatillert' «ndBrewsMTHib-

væiï$n's:tot F-**»"**:'*
Uhold Broti’ he. Montrcae. A by Duka of

Paat Time at at. heata.
St. Louis, Ma, Jupa l-T-Tbere was a large 

attendance st-tiie St.- Louis Fair Grounds. As
sociation track to-day to Wilnras the races.
The weather was fine and track iu good ootidii 
tien. Résulta: ,5- .

SSCOUT) Racs—Puree 9800. for *yu»r^ds; •
:n«x‘i3fL,dttTr<i7.^wTiin«T^.J-Ruaki 

G"“ **”•- *"*

Chlwo Stable’s- bh(Lt Huntress* by Spring-
, ••**••• . t'd'e . VW. west* tV* a . * t •
*•a I

Time-uVt2J;
Pools—Falcon. *58; Huntress, 950; Alexan

dria, *90| J. B. Clay, *1A and Fabullet. *lt.

.Fnrra Race—Pnrae BSOO. a handlcan steeple- 
chnse; full course. Tenneeeeo. 1®. wm; Gnele 
Dan. 180, 2nd, and Surprise. 1®. 3rd. Time Upj,

-, Trustee Wise She R
Notwithstanding the disagreeable weather 

on Saturday several huqdrod popple journeyed 
to the Newmarket race course .otiiy to find 
that the races had been postponed. Aethers _ ., „ m
were eigne of the-rain clearing off mafiy of the Wl**hli«Ifou.. 8 $3_JU,ql.vUle,.. 10 25
spectators stopped at the track. Their pa- Doit I rum I lie IHamoiul.
tience was rewarded, for about 4 Did jack Neleon get too mucli money that
O'clock the weather cleared up. As Buffalo let him go?
•fctrmS’îms^.rUw^Thwhr»
horse, wa. arranged and the spectators did tedl is thnt XwuchelU.se i»t had, a fielding 
not return without seeing a race. It proved 
an excellent contact 
enthusiasm 
horse being Well
betting. Though there was no book-tusking 
considerable wagering wan done privately, in 
which Pawnbroker had tflg call. Unfortuna-1 
tely for hie backefs he got a bad send off, and 

in the racé, which rennfléd in a hard 
fought victory, Trustee securing the verdict 
hyi half a neck. Tjji* details follow:
£e»LVÆ.*r„rn ’̂aro^

T. Blong’s ob.g. Trustee, 6, by Princeton, Net» L 
T. pi Phelan's oh.» prl'ftwoodi a>j.53v-:,Jll «

HSsaeSi#1,
ABÜÜh'Sr*

steak o< *3000.
The seventy-two hour elk days go-as-you-' 

pleave race at Springfield, Mast., was ended 
at 11 o’clock Saturday night. Tfie eebri- waa: 
HegehnanAfiO mites, Vint 829. Day 826, Sin
clair 821, Campanaioe, Tilley 263.

A fight for *5000 aud a purse of 1200 lias 
been arranged between Joe McAhlifle of San 
Francisco and Mike Conley, the Ithaca giant, 
to take place in Aogpst in $an Francisco.

The. talked-of wrestling match between 
Sebastian Mueller and Ernest Roelier has been 
arranged, Mueller wagering $500 that he 
throw R. wlier four times in One hour, 
iiiatafa will take place iu New York between 
June 11 aud June 18. '

Another gddition has been made to the'To- 
1 route Yacht Club’s fleet in the Irene built by 
Edward Bassett for Mr. H. Lesalie. The di- 

Imansions atfe : Water IItie 17 ft. 10 in.; over 
all 21 ft.; beam 6 ft. -10 in.; draws 19 in! aft 

: sleep rig. Tine ie one. of the handsomest little 
jcrafta turned, out this spring.

Ike New Felice Petrel Tested.
-The police patrol system in this city waa 

fully inaugurated on Saturday mornipg in 
the presence of official visitors, city fathers, 
and proponent ci iiena Amimg , tliose pre
sent were the Mayor, Mr. Justice Patteroon, 
Ex-Judge Boyd, Judge McDengeil, Senator 
Macdonald, Mr. H, K. Clarke, M.P;P„ Dr. 
O’Reilly, G. - W. Badgemw, ©Of: Hughes, 
Chief of . the Montreel Police. Aid, Jeanette, 
Montreal, and i Cob Kennedy, Chairman ol 
Moiitieal Police Committee.

Tint visitors inspected the operating room 
and the api»ratu« and its working ’was ex
plained- Negt Abe ambulance and patrol 
wagon room was visited and the vehiel 
spected. Carriages wvre in. waiting Ti 
party, wbo drove'to the box at Church and 
Gsrtton.strvet. t Here an' xl.vm was sounded, 
and it took just four inmate* tot the patrol 
wagon to arrive at the H|ipt, Tlip.patty ilien 
drove to Puriisment and Queen-streets, where 
the No. 4 divisHin was rimgffip. Tlie men 
were at lhelsix In two seoondaloss tlian four 
minutes. Cul. .Deipsqu invited the official 
party to luncheon at his residence, Bueliolwe. 
The Montreal delegation were'satisfied with 
the efficiency’ot the system, which .they will 
I'eooaimend: for - adoption- on their return 
home. ........... - ’ ■

Br.
F. W. national League—Oswego at 

Belleville; Watertown at Kingston.
im. ...

Amnlmr G*me* on hiilnrdny. 
Standards 13, Tliomas OarlyWeflL Ratter- 

iee—Fmtey aàd Gagea, Rim 
Dauntless 9, Ivy Leafs 5. > ’■ f '
At Howard-st ground»—Eureka* 27, Cob

ban Manufacturing Ou. 24. Battery for Eure- 
ka’s—W. Cqleman and 6. Hunter.
.Beavers 13, Bellewoods 1L (10 innings). 

Batterie»—J. 0. Donohue and P. B.-and, W. 
Uniak and J. Dixon.

Cygnet* 26, Athletes 16. ‘Batteries—Pay-, 
ringtoft and Mockeusie, Wilson and Haiubly.

Bsvsides 31; Albion» 8. Batteries—Doug- 
Isa and Snyder; Custiuu and Tusa*»- i 

At Domitiiou Ground»—Beaver* 7; Cap
itate 6. Batternw—Burroughs and Jones;
Metcalfeau*.Leslie.

Baysidee (aeecnd ■ tome) 16;
Batteries— Turner and Rooms
MRed 3touki ngi 17; V.M.C.A 6. r

The Cbamitieaeblp Beeer*.
INrarniATIONAL associatioh.

IF on. Loot.
.. 87 4

14 9
,i 1* 11 Troy,.

Hamilton..........U U . Albauv.............. . f 16
NATIONAL LB AG UK. AMKRIC AN ASSOCIATION.

’ ÂM*3h Wan. Loot. 
Brooklyn. ... 87 10
dneitowiti... 28 U 

19 18 St.Leals.... 21 9
Detroit........ 19 13 Aihletics . . 15 10
PhUadeiphls.. 15 15 Baltimore... 15 18
PlIfibHrg ... It 18 Cleveland. .- IV 28
Indianauolfs.. 10 22 Kansns City 9 32

behalf of UureetskOad Reciprocity it can Aatocmtion of Canada dn SaWrdey night. provi*
ciainr the former enpport nf Canadian Pro- 
*ect#*iees and National Policy men. A4 for 
thadifftauMa between The Globe and its 
party on one hand, and the Commercial 
Union crowd on She other, we de net greatly 

onreelvea. As. Ttie World has before 
remarked, the aflatr ' ie none of par funeral ; 
although we cannot help looking wjth seme 
Agree Of interest at the spectacle of two seta 
of agitators makbg Lisse and throwing ooo- 
tsadictioee ah each other, white praettealiy

beat, 
hesitate

CO IThe Toronto Bowing «lab Races.
The spring races of the Toronto Rowing 

Chtb were held on Setqrdey. They were wit
nessed by many admirers Of the different 
crews from the dob house and in. small boats. 
The heatsproved very, in feres ting and were 
well contacted. The results are ae follows:

lot Heal—Wkift. Blue.
F. A.Thompson, stroke. J. J.‘Ryan, stroke. 
Jse. O'Ultra, No. 3. W. Allen. No. 3, 
W.N.Peercy.No.1 Jos. Oo win look. No. 2.

O.W.Gowtnlock. how. 
the Crews the- beet 
resulting In a vie-

presided aveif by Mu- Black, Mr. Haywood 
and Mr. Orr offered Shie reselutiow ■ - “ That 
tifh members of this aseociation avail them 
wives ef the n«action ef Ms Hebert Quinn’s 
removal to Hamilton(tb-ptehe1 on record an 
■pprematiow of hte unvarying ooorwey in the 
discharge of his duties w pneeenue* agent of 
tile Northern and Northwestern Railways. 
The relations existing between the association 
and thé Northern and North Weetérô were 
of the most friendly charaoter, due largely te 
Mr. Quinn’s frank and kindly way nf dealing 
with matters affecting the aseociation and its 
individual member»" The motion waa eer- 
rl*d unanimously.

M

and Farley.
busy with
They propose, if you believe what you beer,to 

j compel Lord Salisbury to accept It Under a 
know-not-whai month*. Mr. Balfour, of 
course, is to be tntned cut of office, These 
stories, which are reported every fortnight br 
■o, are hardly worth eeetradicting. The per
sonal rotations between Lord Randolph aud 
Mr. Chamberlain continu* intimate. Their 
political relation* aM another matter. Not 
much it now heard bf the last new Birming
ham plan which Mr. Chamberlain's friends 
launched tar hinriu-an-experimental way. 
Mr. Gladstone, who eughe tebe in authority, 
has declared It ail moomtht»» ;; -

tents in tbs Cam bridge Senate. A vote was

degree, and the value ot the compliment te 
«her too this ill-tempered effort 
I _2E-1-' "t ' ’ Ef
orlev bas returned (Torn Ireland 

good suMtfttfiF «ubd health, aUd -was 
of Lady Rothschild’s guests on Thursday even
ing. A Nationalist paper publishrdan inter- 

V view with Mm on his departure. The

call
The

P. Smyth, touw.
Owing te a yaeht fouling i 

had to be rowed over again 
tory (or "While" tiy a length.

Bid Heat-Blue, t 
J.K.B. LitMeiohn.efroke.
W. A. Darner, No, A 
F. Milchellv No. 2.
John 10. Spink,

■ Wright"* erew mode the 
buoy, where they led by five lengths, but owing 
to eume^ difficulty in rouhdihg they lost their 
advantage, and were beaten ay i length.

3rd Beat-White

they are both rowing in the 
The
not to

thei± KWm
-as He. they had 

a dear and open right to the/aamsg th* 
Speeches of Sir Richard and other Liberal

•-**’’ White.

Frank Hilton. No. 2. 
bow. John Doran, bow.

to the

A (KM** Jtlaele» Ball PrefiectO*.
Saturday afternoon the Executive Commit’ 

t*e of, the Union Mission met elithe reeidenoe 
of ex-Mayar Howland and discs «rod the
question of erecting s new Mimion Hail, cap
able of Holdings thousand people, schools and a 
heme for aged' women' at a total cost of *56.000.
It was decided to go on With the Scheme, sad

tossrasMSSffitSE laUBHbt Ksar
peeted that with tlie rale of certain property JS. Dwyer. No. 1 G. Anderson, No, 1
abd donations promised an early start will be J. Fitzgerald, bow. J. Skalth, bow.
made with the building» After the executive Grinatend’s crew had little diflkulty in 
meeting a general meeting of those interested drawing sway from the blue and won easily by 
wssheld in' the Mission Hall, at wbioh tbs two length»
scheme walepnfirmril., ,. . 'U\ Heat-White. Blue.

« &&SSXrke-
The employing tethers mat m Simcoewtraet Geo. Lyons, No. 8. F. McGee, lie 8.

Hall Saturday afternoon to oooaidvt the ad- CV6termally, bow. Cha» Lennox, bow.
K» oouatuv» tu» au Th. -while" crew Was never headed and 

suability of asking, an. advamw m the price won easily by four length» 
per yacd for lathing. A* pSeheut the rate is Hk Heat—White. , 
from ‘ 2$ cents to 8} cents per equate, yard, 
aud itii desired te aecure a na if oem rat* of 4 
cents per yard. . The matter WAS discussed.
Sod as the lathers are anxious to act in com- 
dote harmony with the plasterers, plasterers’ 
abaters and journeymen lathers it was re

solved to appoint a committee to see these 
Societies and secure united action before any 
further steps are taken in the matter.

fiai
Victorias 17. 
I Wright andparty leaders in Parliament in favor of Unre- 

» raided Reciprocity-. Nee ban The Glebe 
deny that, for its,pact.,it has datum imost pern 
fuseiy «sum Mr.. Wimse, Dr.. Gold win’Htfiith 
M* other leaders of the Commercial Uak*; 

» ten. Of the two partie» if twe they really 
are, neither! use cry: not about robbery;* 
miaappropriatidfig without provoking the 
retort: “YbuVa another.* > a former period 
of Engiish lUeraturo it was written that

2M?SSS2SMÿ2^«d».
The same remark rail do for Cemmeroiiti 
Union, the slater, and -Unrestricted Reci
procity, the younger pretender. “Ceoar and 
Pbmjtey are very much alike, especiaUy Peso- 
pey,” so it has ba*Q said. w, our, own tint» 
Shakespeare imagined, two Druroioe, locking 
te much alike * tb be perpAttiffiy mistaken 
•4» each other. . In .Canada, these da)i«, a 
political Shakespeare might imagine m new 
Comedy t/l Errors, in which one bold pro- 
tender plays tWo faces .and. cheekily passes

1 tsaDace very laid
Melbo thethe

! ■■ :Blue.
Bumiic ^V^ 

London. The Anniversary «r Ridgeway.
from Saturduj/’t Spectator.

Twenty-two years ago to-day there waa, 
more excitement in, Hemilfpn than there 
er« was beforc orj has been mac» On that 
day tne Battle of Ridgeway wm fought.

10 IS 
7 16

te
lort ing*»,Won. Loot. 

New York. ..
in

Wanted.
Wanted, a solid brick detached bous» about, 

10 rooms, all conveniences, 60 feet frontage by 
agoqd deptb. w«pt pfYong|*trcet, and in th» 
ueighburbond of Bloor-street. Price to b»

small house

in

«.SSKfflSS "v
Mr. aogigwni’» attitude- cuutinnte to'ccea- 

emparntement 'to So baptist Church 
excites faint hopes smong other ev.ngetieal

*,*.t te 6P«wstion frequently asked. His 

friends say teat matters 
they ar» Mr. Spurgeon is not a man to

of the questiom A confederacy of those 
Baptist cherches which turve kept off she 
down grad* .may ha feastUe, That weuld

the formation of a new sect, the fltla»

view
es in-I

Blue. -,
J. B. B. Utrtelhhn, at. 
W. A. Darner, Nov 8.

The fifth heat proved an excellent contest, 
and was won by Grinatead’a crew by half a 
length.

eth Heat-Blue.

eion
about (6000. Would like to give 
or vacaht lose inexchange or te part payment, 
Any one With Such a house wifi find a pur
chaser by writing or calling on R. H. C, 
Browue,18 King-street eaefc

A Orlneteud. Strok» 
James Maxwell No. 3!

a
lie

61 A
put (tut or auront iu eight cuil^cutive game* 
and but two cbenwi *moe the team opened 
th*«eawB jm.DeWt Mi»JL^li

Durifig b game oê taèébftll between the 
coloredrhibebf Mobile and Mm idiàn.Mw*.; in* 
.TotThnce’e.. field, outitd** the citv. JimU4 lfcut 
Thursday,fi row poucerniug a woumn occurred, 
iOiwhiob a Meridian n<*«n» wa» the agKv«H«tor. 
This was quieted, and at Ler ward a dispute 
Bcdée ddhcernirig the game, «mti ttiè crowd 
gathtirèd ébout the hoine pinte;-The Meridian 
iwrr« mentioned tiier*m]x>ii pubed hmipintol 
and tired five shot* into,the crowd, wounding 
one negro in the head, another in th» muscles 
of the ,»nn, below the nhoulder, and the third 
in the side. He then fled to th* swamp. The 
wounded men ere resident* of Mobile, aud 
were innocent spectators of the game. \

• r»s n , -./I„ 1 te.-. .. . a?T., ..1

Vim Celts Beat Vpper Canada College.
The Second annual match between the Colts 

and Upper Canada resulted in a hollow vic
tory for the city boys. The wiqket was alow 
but played, truly* , The Col ta ere maiply 
indebted ta Read’s big seorirfar.their win. 
His leg. hitting was very strong and hi* inn
ings chance less. Godwin’s 22 included
some big hits, and Captain Garnets as usual 
contributed-a creditable number of run*. The 
college boy* seemed do funk Godwin's fast 
ones and went out with painful regularity. 
This is the score;

h mssand aroused much 
the crowd, each 

supported in lift

White,
H- Pierce, stroke. F. H. Thomson, stroke, 
g. Durham, No. L Jaa.O’Hara, No.3.
Deo. Lyon» No. 8. W. 8. Pearcy, No. 1 
C. Gormally, Dow. P. Smyth, bow.

This heat waa well contested, and reeui 
a victory for tiw Whites by two lengt^»

The T.Y.C. PIHh-CI 
The postponed fifth-etas* race of the To

ronto Yacht Club, for boats 18 feet and under, 
w»e railed on Saturday afternoon. The en
tries were ; Ruby, Curlew, Cbrk, Pilot, Puri
tan, Irene and » skiff owned by Ms Roberta. 
The race was over the nasal club eourae, about 
eight mile» The finieh wae ae follows : Puri
tan first, 6,14,40; Irene second, 6, 20.4; Ruby 
third. The prizes were *12, *8 and *5,

e fb*himself off first in oœ charscter. sad then in It act» Hfctewi _ 

cent cases It stay be sold sever to
ëv*S^SSteff5FL<Mti,ate cml
»:i puuiianary aonplsmu.

Iamonganother, while remaining the same identical 
humbug all the time Fortunately the burn: 
bug can scarcely avoid exposing itself era long.

Let the Globe go on trying, wish what -son- 
eras it may, to marine» the Canadian public 
thgt U. R. it something radically and essen
tially different, from C. U. Rot honest sup
porters ci Protection and National Policy for 
Canada, who are proud of their profession, in
stead of feeling ashamed of .it, cannot uoolly 
stand by aad admit that tiury aro- held by for 
MB IBM
to hav* bran in favor of Rw present U. R. 
humbug, to which the Globe and ite party, era 

eemmiteed We repudiate, we dieown 
the base impeachment , For the prewar let 
one paint suffira. The Globa «raid fain make 

that in 1870 eomethingteery like Un
restricted Reciprocity was virtually Approved 
by Bte Ftaeete Hinofca, also by Sir Alexander 
Galt, and that later on the tame was •‘obviera- 

< lir Sir Job. A. Mac 
donsld and Ite friend* “when they 
went infer the N.P.” And mention is made 
of the late George Brown’s Reciprocity effort 
of 1871 Bnt what becomes of the pretence 
that Sir John and hte HP. frie»d»afc»nd cera

te any wny,- to anything- like the 
Unlimited Reciprocity humbug of to-day, in 
face of the fact that the departed Reform 
leader te" deeriy. on rerard against a fends- 
mental part of the preeent1 scheme—discrim
ination iti favor ot the United States and 
aeainet Groat Britain,f Ip The Globe ef 
Ma*ah 8,1876, wae ptinled a-report of'the 
speech made by Mr. Brown in the Canadian 
Senate (February 22) in which the honorable 
gentleman detailed what .he had done and 
taken part in al Washington, in the wane of 
the negotiation» We make one brief extract :

I com» now, honorable gentlemen, to the 
objections which 'have bran Urged against the 
treaty from each quarters a* entitle them to a 
formal answer. The first of thaw ia that the- 
treaty discriminated against Greet Britain in 
favor of the United State» Nothing etmld be 

unfounded than thix It sir perfectly 
understood from the opening of the negotia
tion*'that no article could be free from duty in 
regard to the United States that was not also 
free with regard to Great Britain, and nothing 
doe vat ever contemplated for a moment.

Era The Globe attempt» to auks Sir John 
responsible for anything like approval of any
thing like the U.R. onze of 1888, it had better 
explain what Mr. Brown’s judgment on the 
“fed" .would have been 
Judgment while be lived, 
very pith and essence of the U.R. scheme lie 
in the proposal to discriminate against Great 
Britain. Take. away that and the whole 
bottom falls out of the thing at one» When 
The Globe gets through with this then we may 
five it something harder.

'

1* a
The American of Nashville (Tenn.) raya of 

"Lost in London,” which wiiv appear all this 
week at the Toronto Opera-House:, ‘(Newtiw 
Brats and hte excellera - 
the stirring dramatic incidents and realistic 
scenic effects of the play and were all received
with rounds--of applause:-----Job Armroyd is
a vigorous Ana heroic portrayal that never 
fails to please, and the other characters 
throughout, particularly that bf Tiddy 
Dragglathorpe. were all that could be desired.”

A deadly Ut» "
The following legal gentlemen an now in 

the service of the city:
C. B. W. Bigger (permanent),
Thb» Caswell (permanent). x 
J. H. Bowes (permanent).
J. 8. Fullerton.
Elgin Schoff.

ted in x 'he list of birthdaylhonora is beaded by Sir 
Ram White, HerMajesty’S Ambassador at

^■rWiiWÆ
plomatistt, who Jong languished in 
' XtiBfti Will Bob like till* present re

cognition of him. Some sixty decorations al- 
together are rivébi . - '-

Ite week has been remarkable for the nom-

birthday atid Lady Salisbury » huge Foreign 
Office party. The foreign kmbheaadte* end 
minister* dine with J-ord Salisbury in Arilng- 
ton-street, Mr. White, a* Charge d’Affaire» 
representing America at this banquet. The 
twosraarteetrartiee Of the wrak wer* the 
Ducheee of WeetmipeteK» at Groevener Hotiyo 
on Tuesday, and Lady Rothschild1» oh Thurs
day at th* Rothschild palace in Plooadillv.

The roviews for - June are, on the whole, 
rather b*nvyLldbeit articles on Amerlea are 
tiumeroax. The Nineteenth Century prints 
the - second part of Mr. Gold win Smith’s 

Statesmen" and Miss Pearsall

=Tt< tars) Anasasi Lsiterlca
, The mreluiq of the Supreme Council, Royal 
Arcanum, will hepiir in tliia city to-morroi» 
Several ol the Supreme Officer* arrived yester
day afternoon. They are quartered at the 
Riwsin : 'f. isu
^S^M. Lindftlèy. Supremo Regent, Utica,

Legb R-, Watt» Sujiraue Vice-Regent, 
Portamouth. V» .
^G. ,F. Luring, Supreme Orator, Boston,

mW. 6. Robson, Supreme Secretary, Boston,

4- C Trippe, Pas* Supreme Éegent, Balti
more,' Md.

HA BBT A OKS. 
ravm^dODDING.-On 2nd Jane, 1888, by 

Roe. Mr. - Joe»» Church of the Redeemer,

138 Çamborland-af., late oorperal ot Hernia 
jeiiy « Royal Artillery. (Quebec papers oopy.

was never bo;pany presented
an

.rx>M

. . A HEATHS,
AUDAGH—AtBarrieon Jane L Aim» widow 

of the late John Rusaell Ardagli, M.D., aged 76
years and 4 day»....... .
_ VKRNON.—At thsJtoyal Hotel, Toronto, on 
June 3, Freddie, only and dearly beloved child 
of Rodney and Kate Verhon, aged 9 year» 6 
mniithe, 8 day» n.

Funeral io North Toron testation of Canadian 
Panifie: «Railway to-morrow moraine 
8 o’clock. The remains will be sent to Myrtle 
for interment.

.(Mr. Loudon) 1
by anybody, which are alleged

J .

IDftVi«.'è;ï«o:<^.r:Ce.mta^! ô 

Thue-l-ffii. ..............
B*

The B.C.Y.C. ânenal Heeling.
Tlie annual meeting of the,Royal Canadian 

Yacht Club was bold on Saturday night at 
the elnb house. The committee’s report 
showed an increase of 46 members and the 
club to be in a first-class condition. The fol
lowing officers were elected: Commodore, 
Geo. Goodertiam; Vice-Commodore, Gardiner 
Boyd; Rear Commodore. H. F. Stupart; Hon. 
Secretary, S. Bruce Harman: Committee, 
H. T. Beck, A. R. Boswell: R. Cochran, J. 
Henderson, B. Jone» B, Jennings, John 
Leys and Dr. Leoilia The preeent season 
promises to be the most successful th* club 
has ever had. , r

Splashes from Hie Bar.
The New England Amateur Rowing Asso

ciation’s definition of an amateur is as fofloars: 
“One who does not enter in an open compe
tition, or for either a stake, publie or admis
sion money or entrance fee, or com
pete with or against a professional 
tor any prize; who has never taught, 
pursued or assisted in the ' 'pursuit of 
athletic exercises a* a means Of livelihood; 
whose membership of any rowing or other 
athletic club was not brought about or does 
not continue because of any mutual agreement 
Or understanding, expressed or implied; ivS 
by bis becoming or continuing » , member of 
Such club would be of any pecuniary benefit 
to him whatever, direct or indirect, and 
prho has never been employed in any occupa
tion involving any use of oar or paddle,” apd 
who shall otherwise Conform’ to the rules àud 
regulations of this association.

■a fate
The Baee—The flag fell to a straggling 

in which Lochiel and Inspire had the beet of 
it with Trustee third. Driftwood fourth and 
Pawnbroker last. The two leaders ran lapped 
to the lower turn where they were joined 
by Trustee. Entering the stretch tb*

. ______ draw . m away , : rote
seemed to be winning easily when 
Driftwood etime with a rash, and after a 
driving finish 'in which Mr. Phelan ueed tiis 
whip freely on Trustée’» head th* tetter,man
aged, however, to win by half a neck, with 
Lochiel several lengths away, third, Pawn, 
broker fourth, and Inspire, who wa* pulled 
ep, list.

A day’s raring will be given next Saturday 
week, June 16, when the horses return from 
Monterai. »,

it at

.oiv tism rsUte WsUera , .
Deteotive MoGratfa on Satusday arrested 

James Flynn for larceny. He ie supposed to 
have been one of two men who held up A 
twit iv named Robert Bennett from Brampton 
in A<Sel*ide-«<tre<tt'west on tb* name day and 
relieved him of[S6. ^ • t ;

Thoma» Mbïnmieÿ and P*wl. Moriarty 
. 0 are primai”» in St. And rewV Market Sutiou 
. 0 ou a charge yjjfigbtiiwiHi Bm\«n’toUiii«

0 huit th#* Polioe Moinntrate sent
1 6 Yu.n,eM volmHtvn of 9AR4cliUi(mdrtfitnM>t wt.to 

I fot* f<lUr \iayH to «tôlier uy. Since then the
i detHCfci VC8 have <lisc<>vei*d that he is re<jK>n- 

. j »»ble fdr tlie dinapm*nronce à£r a quflt from hie 
land lady's place and tu-dsÿ he .will l>e re- 
arrested to airawpr a eharve of larc«-hy.

A Prrlly Bxhlbilien. >u «.
Thirty ohiidren» all girls, ranging from 8 to 

10 tears ot agè, gavé a very pretty kindei* 
gnrten exhibition of liotisehold work in Àmo- 
cintion Hall 011 ^âttirday afternoon tinder the 
MUSpicea of: the Young WowetA Christian 
Temperance Union..' There wan a large midi- 
encif« who lieartily applauded the : quaint 
exhibition of the small liou»ewiwie, Mine 
Tilley hud oharg« pf the cla*e and tlw little 
ones acquitted themselvee in a manner to 
reflect credit on their teacher*

—%
Ghnstopher Robinson, Q.O. 
James Mariennan, Q.0L. 
Walter Oaseel» Q.O.
J. A. WorrelL SPECIAL BAB8AINSe

lant named

ALt Tilth MONTH.W. N. MiUer, Q.C. MHmImbi ■
Smith’s “Account of à Woman’s College in 
the United State»1’ The Westminister in
dulges in a dissertation bn the Irish In Ameri- 
efc 1 The Fortnightly considers Some other 
eridal problems in the same country. Mr. 
Swinburne reviews 111 The Fortnightly Mr. 
TVbistler'snoW famous Ten O’clock lecture, 
applauds his assertion of th* principle bf inde
pendence in art, admires some passages as 
Very jewels of epigram or illustration, eritioisee 
sundry doctrines propounded fay this brilliant 
unclear in letters, laotitros him a little, ani 
ends by accepting the better part of hie work 
ae aerioiis and intelligent.

Two.versions of Hawthorne’s "Scarlet Let
ter" pill be produced next week in London. 

i Messrs. Nelson and Charting ton, not too
I gallantly, have tried to forestall Mias Cst-
I lioüii, but this voung actress will after all be 

first iu the field. She opens at the Royalty 
Theatre on Monday atoning, and her rival» 
tory a matinee on the dag following.

A new dramatist has iierbane appeared in 
the iierson of Mr. Walter Frith, son of the 
well-known painter._JIis.Dew piece, “In the 
Old Time," produced on Thueday afte 
at tlie St. James’ Theatre, proved to be ex
ceedingly well-written, ted with no rate* 
faults of construction than an inexperienced 
pUyweight may he expected to eon mil The 
audience were liberal of applause, and tlie 
•ritiOe are lilwral of praise and still mort hope
ful of his future work than of this partieuLr 
•tee»

teiiA CTty gelletter Not a Cltlzeng.
Si ace the appointment of City Solicitor 

Bigger there it not a day but there are four 
and sometime» half-a-dozen attirons drop into 
his office seeking ad vira about their own pri
vate bueineea “Of course," said Assistant 
City Solicitor Caswell, “we cannot do this for 
them. ’ Mr. Bigger ie the *City Solicitor’ not 
the ’citizens’,’ and all we ran defer them is to 
refer them to other lawyer» where by 

is usual fee they ean get all th
they wai»»" ____________

aitii thtr B--v* . . .
i Mr. J. H. Kane, assistant manager, te bank 
at bit work in the Dominion Bank. His 
health is improved, i ,
’ On dit: that the Bank of Montreal has been 
“feeling” the youthful general manager of one 
OF our largest concerns with a view to hie go
ing to the first named. 1 - -■ - ;

Rumors of changes at the ednvmg meetings 
'An the per»*oral of the administration ef more 
£h*n one of the big banks are firing about.

« “ayla and Bis 3|.to. ItaHritiitavulu.
Mr. N. F. Davm, M.P., spent yesterday in 

the city and returned to Ottawa last evening. 
To The World Mr. Davin «aid be had suc
ceeded in gaining ell the little kniqk-knacks 
asked for his part of the Northwest. He will 
leave Ottawa for bis Regina home in three or 
four days.

.» V tTPPnt CANADA COLLKOHL 
8hiek b Godwin.. 4.tiaei...*.M-teeew.ee.

gfllmag
Brown, b Godwin.....,...*.,.......... ..
Bunting, .T»*p..........f..p.
Mom&mery.^Campbén:'.

ajouter
Freeman, b Campbell

to

I. i. Murray I k
ÏU ,ARE THIS .MONTH OFFERING

VskotIbI Bargains !

Hi
reft
gel

citV
H•v
iniK
thj', - n flBeeM» of tl»e Turf. c „ \

Han kens and Campbell, of Chicago, have 
purchawd tshe: colt l'erra Cotta from J. W.
Guest for 88000. ' - , - ; nr. -vj :<.j \r

The Hayden Stable’s Bellevne. Lady May 
and Gkn Fox, and Phatr’a Vigilance and 
Furbelow will leavetfiis mominerfor Montreal.

Thé Red Bank Stable’s Glenarm, fciilitfla,
Meadow Queen, Albani and Lusk, together 
with W. E. Owent George L, 'Botinie Duke,
Oliver and Vickmb, left lait night by the ex- 

for Montreal, Where they will face the 
starters next Thursday.
I Henry Stone, Harrodsburg, Ky., lost on 
May 18 from pneumonia, the chestnut 
Ella B reckon rid ge, , foaljed I860, by Colossus, 
dam Sugars, by Star Davis, out .of Zenobia, 
by imp. Zinganoe. She was the dam of On 
Time, Valet and Scalper, all by War Dance 
and reputable racers. k X ■■**&■<

The beautiful |ilken puree containing the 
money which went to the Kentucky Oake» 
wkther* Ten-Peniir, was sent by the owner of 
that filly, Mtkef Welsh, as a present to Mise.
Franklin, the daugliter of OapUin James 
Franklin pf the Çennesaw Stud, Tennessee,

The Turf, Field and 'Farm, says : “Tfie 
Toronto newspapers complained that the On- 
tarjti'r'Jbckey Club had fall^ tô j>rovidèr 
facilities for correct reporting. If this ie centre field more than four times 
true, tlie club méde a grave mistake. Raotbg, towards the Brants' flags. The first 
without the support of the influential jeer- first game was won in 6 min., the second in 5 
nais, would prove unprofitable to the manage- min., the third jin mill».aud the fourth ip 10 
ment. Tlie neweiwuer docs a, great deal of min. . The attendance was small on account of 
gratuitous work For the jockey dubs, andrit the threatening weather, 
should'be treated liberally.” The above stÿte- ^ u ^ **■■ ■* ' 
merit is hardly correct.- though tlw eltib Teeeg Tareaie likewise.
Hhould provide better facilities for the press. Richmond Hill debated the Young Toron-

The Pitta burg Dispatch of May 29 savs : toe ftmr swaigHts Saturday in one urtd a half 
Capt. Srui Brown yesterday received a letter hours. The field was in a Had conditirm. A 
front his trainer Rf>gers to Sfnd that grand |>rOt«»t was entered^y the T^T.’s agaiimt Mc- 
racehorsê Troubadour east, ss he wanted to (Jouachie, who played against Ottawa with 
fit him for the Olminpirm Slakes to be run ut Brock ville, May 24, at Bruckville.
Monmouth Park at,out the middle nf Aiiynsl. The Ydniig TorOntbs expect to get Gnurlay,
Rogers lias an idf*a that he can bring the.eon 1 i.a-v.

will give Rogers a chance to show his skill. Bleyeter» Brat lhe Train.
Ground was broken Saturday for tbei»#w The amateur-bicyele race from Chicago to

one-mile race owirsv dH_th«-|.tu|*-rtv reoentiy p„Ilman on Wednesday was the finest road
SS: Wimnmj’n'idge aud Wrotch eater race ,or “>**** eVer run ™ th»t cou“trlr' Tl'<‘ 

village, near New York. nevenfcy-one stai ten* were byidiCHpinxi accord-
Iu Part I! the Supreme Court in thi« city inK ^ re^r4i When the last man had 

oo Tuesday, Hmiry D. Mark»toiie sutni W. G. started from Van Bureo street, tlie judges, 
Daly fw 85000 damages for the black mare timekeepers aud spectators Souk a suburban 
Florence M. Maikntone alleged that he bad train f«U' Pullman. Th* officer» of the day 

1 hired Daiy to train the mare, and after Daly were rather confused upon reaching their 
had had tKXMHrtion of her for several months, destination to find that the leaders of the 
lie told bint the mare was getting lame, and wh»*elm**n. were there before them. Fur- 
ad vise-d him to get rid iot lier, tunately, several well-known bicyclists had 
and brought to him a man named gone.dpwn on pn cgrljer train and timed the 
John Flynti, to who Daly advi»*d him to sell arrivals. Arthur LiimH-len, who rode a light 
the mare for #1900. Influenced by what 6l-iucli wheel, wan the firnt to arriv., and won 
Duly told him. Markstone sold the mare to the race. He started with 11 minutes’ handi- 
Flynn. Dalv, Markstone alleged, paid the cap, and did th* distance, currectetl time, in 
money himself, aud became the owner of the 54 minutes and 47* seconds. The distance is 
mare and has owned her ever since. He 147-10 mile*. H. R. VVnwhip, the winner of 
charged fraud and deceit on Dalv’* part. It last year’s race, who wan handicapped 2 min- 
was decided against MarUstoud. Judge .Bars- uStw and 80 sccuuds. uuule th« bust time of tb*

jmy-
e law To

. five»,Leg bye*.. «. ,u. * «* *. fchij

Total. ... i, iiil|jftM4ls $. >>V>(.«.« sea t ... 4. in
gr tr.U . v TORONTO OOLT8.

OBiilXËSË:
GrC.^seels. b ,Martin.,............
H. L. Bronghall, run out.............
I^c^tabjtarsheii..;::::::

w. H. Godwin, b Marshall.........
Jt ti. Chemea, b Marshall 
H. R, Spearinae, bBrown.

pol
In thèir SUk Department, ‘

I» their Dress Department,
In,their Print Department,

In their Linen Dé|iartment,
In their Lace Department,

In tbeir JELiUbon De|wtmenb,
In their Hosiery Department,

In thèir Glove Départm-nt.
In their Parasol De|>artmvnr 

Tn their Mantle Department, 
x—^ In their Millinery Depurtni- ut.
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London, June fcVTbr «ek*ration of the 
anniversary of the birth of Queen Victoria took 
place to-daÿv The weather was bright and 
clear. The most notable feature* of tlie cele
bration were the reviews of troop*»-

itnd Lady Lan»<lowue Kenrh London.
London, Jone 2. —The Marquis of Dans- 

downe, late Governor-General of Canada, and 
Lady Lansduwne arrived in the eity to-d*y.

The Emperor of’ Brazil te improving. He 
wlU start for All-lee Bains this morning.

Gen. Sheridan was reported somewhat bet
ter and sleeping quietly at last midnight.

more hw,s T^’V4Fiv.sii6i»^6ra6;-:vy?f;;F;.it M,
if’XAOlBO AT JBBOMB PARK. ” OKI and Yen* Tarantes Badly Bawned.

. Eakis, June A, wonderful xurydte.’ 
seised the iahabitacts lien today when ia 
was known. lh»t_ the Braqta bad *nn f#*r 
straight goowin 40 Biinntae .tlein the To
ronto» It vte S o’clock when tlie olulw 
faced .each other under a bright sky. 
C. XT. Fayne' bf Woodstock 
and • Wm. Griffin of Stratford and James 
Kinder of OtSsWâ the umpires. Throughout 
tlie whole ‘-game the ball did not pass

L.
The Preakpess Stable Finish, First sid 

Second for She Ferdhana Handicap, j;

Fobdham, N.T., June 3.—Thousands ot 
lovers of high-class racing went to Jerome 
Park yesterday to see Linden, Emp- ror of 
Norfolk, Oregon, Lady P»imra*e pud other 
“cracks” run. It was a charming June day. 
The grand stand was tilled to overflowing, 
while the pines on the *‘Bluff ° shaded scores 
of charming women in the brightest of spring 
toilets attended by gay cavaliers. The racing 
began with a disappointment, Caused by the 
withdrawal of the payers’ fast, oolt Oregon, 
who w*s looked on as a certainty for the first 
dafch over the straight course. Oregon pulled 
up lame in his work in the morning and may 
not race again for several weeks. The results 
of thé day’s racing follow :

First Race—Purse $700. for 2-year-olds; 6 
furlongs.
CasLle Smble’à h.c, Diablo, by Bolus—Grace

Darling. 103  (Stone! 1
Morrissey's b. f. Miss Cody, 160

....... . ;....i:(F. tkitilerteld) 2
P. Lori Hard, jr.’s b. g. Peregalf 100.. k (Father) 3

Ton ltookh, Victor Coll and Buy Archer 
also ran. Time LOBj. Muiutsis paid $64.G6.

Second Rack—Handican sweepstakes for 
all ages. 1 miie. 7 ’ *"
A. Belmont’s h.f. Lady Primrose, 4. by HI"

Used—Lady Rose berry, 110..........(Godfrey) 1
W. P. Burch’» b.m. Biggouetie, 6. lto.. ..

,.....................*..(F. LiUl.-fiehi) 2
M. N. Nolan’s b.L Clay Stockton, 3. 90...........

•• ........ .......... .(Anderson) 3
Argo, Blackthorn©, Little Minnie. Golden 

Reel, Music ami Merlin also ran. Time 1.461.
4s paid $8.35
Primrose, the favorite, won in acorn.-1 

muu cauter br a leugtli, Bigg.)iielte second, a 
neck before Clay Stockton, third.

Come and Sec Them at km

W. A. MÏÏEEAÏ 6 CO, it

T|w Typo» Payer Karly Closing.
Typographical Union Na 91 passed the 

following resolution at its meeting Saturday 
night : “That this Union heartily endorses 
the Early-Closing Bylaw now in forae hi this 
city, and that the members of thw Union will 
use all legitimate means in their power, to 
make the early closing movement a success."

Killed Wire's torn pun In».
Kansas City, June 2—Henry Williams, a 

colored janitor emidoyed at the Custom 
House, met his wifé cm Main-street to-oight 
in company'with Henry Kyle. Williams at 
•nee tired two shot* ut Kyle, one entering his 
Stomach and c*iwi:g death within thirty min- 
gtee. The murderer was arrested.

The Jury DlMxrrni.-
York, June 2.—At 10.40 o’clock this 

Burning theK*rr jury, which had been oui 
gintfti night tiefoic hwt, annoiiiioed a dieagm*- 
gieiit and were dnmliarged. It is under#tooil 
that the 
eonviction. 
kail at $50,000.

was thé referee VU *!♦«». MA «Î Miiiff-st..

TORONTO,
bad it challenged 
Remember that the

SL
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CRICKET IThe Best Me Could Da
m l*rom Babyhood.

J said to my little son, three and a half

p
All Lavely mi lUe Zou.

The World visited the Zocron Saturday and 
found over 400 school children enjoying them
selves immensely. Several new animals came in 
while the reporter wa»-there. The occupant* 
of the cages all looked remarkably well, c lean 
and healthy._______- - « ________

A News Stand at the Palmer House.
The Palmer House people have fitted up a 

handsome news stand.

A first-class cherry top counter sixteen feet 
long for sale at World office.

nil
ofBATS, BALLS, 

W1CÜÈTS,
years oki, “That i« All the jelly you can have, 
dear; make it go as far as vou cans’* Quick as 
a flanli cnuiE thrtaiwwir. “I’ll make it go as

About the Early Closing.
Editor World : No wonder Mr. Britton is

0 .
uf

far o* my stomach.”in favor ot early closing when, from his own 
words, he is doing a rushing afternoon busi
ness, consequently reaping the benefit of the 
■mailer stores. This early closing business 
bas already leaned our trade by one-third, 
and I think tliose who are affected by it have 
a perfect right to complain and do their ut
most to repeal such an unjust law. If Mr. Brit
ton is doing well, why wi*h to cru*h another 
who is only utruggling to get au honest living. 
But, I suppose, his views are about the same 
a* Aid. Baxter, who, to quote his own words, 
•*It may hurt a few small stores, but the ma
jority will be the better for it,” In other 
word*, what matter* the ruin of the man who 
tries to piiy a hundred cents on the dollar so 
long as it vnriche* the pocket* of tlie big one*? 
people can see now what kind of a man it was 
that pushed through this absurd and diihon- 
•■t bylaw, and pooh-i>oohed and insulted the 
Opposite party when trying to »|>eak in their 
•wn behalf. A tiBOOKB.

Toronto, June 2.

Kerr jury wtood eight to four for 
.!tiuge Patterson fixed Kerr’sGAUNTLETS, 

LEG GUARDS,
amHaw te WteHi* Rwgbrnm*.

■es-Every ono should have them. Have what 
; Stanlen's Sunbo»m Photographs $1 per duaen. 
Studio south 
streets.

va
tw

Mr*. Bnw-oii I u<ltried.
Chicago, Jane 2.—Mr*. Rawson wae in

dicted for the attempted murder of Attorney 
H. 0. Whitney yesterday in Judge Jamie- 
eonV court roero by tlie Grand Jury tliia 
morning. Lawyer Whitney waa very com
fortable this moruuig aud iu a fair way to get 
well. ____________________

AC., At.
Finest assortment in Ontario, Send for com 

plcte catalogue.

Yonge and Adelaicle 

Jorntas about town.

west corner mil

J. D. qnf
«I

O- MXaT_.^WT’S,
35 KING-STREET WEST.

The friends of Adam Morse, the colored 
8mithern refugee, are feeling elated over the 
arrival on S-«iurdnv of a witneatPon his behalf 
from Savannah, Ga. IBs name is Luke Ugfe. 
and h<; claim* to be an eye-wllness ot the fight 
bel weon Conductor Earner aud Morse.

James Biggins, a well-known burglar, was 
sent to tho Penitentiary for four years Satur
day by Magistrale Denison. Biggins haa com
mitted many crimes. .

Subscriptions for the fresh nli; fund will be 
received at The World Office for a week.

Two carload» of horaea. arrivals from the 
east, will be sold at Grand*» at 11 o'clock this 
forenoon.

The James Flyen that figures so often in the 
Police Court is not Mr. James Flynn who is 
employed in The World newsroom.

Complimentary tickets are now being issued 
for the performtnee of Lhe Son Francisco Min
strels at the Granite Rink on Wednesday next 
for the benefit of the Boys’ Home. Silver col
lection.

Mr. Che* Baird, of Toronto, has left for a 
three-months' holiday among the hills and
glllllfi *g ti^nnU ||»)|

thIs MeannrlMHir James Fahey.
In the twilight of the eventide 

His hour had come to die,
While the glamor of the sonset 

8ÜU lingered in the sky.

Hie m -nhood breve, now broken, 
Gave up the tight unequal; 

Disease had toft Ite Logon,
And fatal wa» the sequel.

Of him It new l% spoken 
By those wb<» knew him best— 

The fruit wae never broken 
By him who’s now at reeL

True-hearted, leal and kindly.
His were no truofcle'e ways;

Of true Hibernian nature.
He won hie comrades' praise.

No mere will "Rnpert” write 
keen and racy-.

No more his pen Indus;
»e— JUani— ont iff iw/W

ei<Lawson’s Concentrated
Bash la the lam* of Their Father»

Nxw YoEX, June 1—The hath Moral ia 
railed for Liberia to-day carrying thirteen 
colored families from Gainesville, Fla., who 
»»« to rotole thro» TW era emwrali.m 
under the auspices of the American Coloniza
tion Society. They sxpect to roach Africa in 
August

FLUID BEEF M

A
u

• mi
Makes most delicious BEEF TEA

>
1.Ills a great strength giver, as it contain« alt 

the nutritious ana life-giving propSities ot 
meat in a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physician*

SOLE CONSIGNEES;

“.“uisrfrTKSt

ÎSS-vsS^SlSS
and tus system tiros sWsldsd from worn

Third Rack.—Fordham Handicap, a sw«?ep- 
stake for all ages, at $60 i?ach With $1300 added, 
ol which $300,1»» Ai rand $450 to 3d. li miles. 
Preaknesa SiaUie’s U. o. Bel videra. 4, »»y

Jacouat, 119.............................. ..(Shauer) 1
Preakness Stable’» b. h. Linden. 5,122................

• • •• .. »......^ a -» ywa ra i *
K. J. Baldwin's b.h. V lan a. 0,12L.(Murphy) 3 

itexile, Richmond, Mi«o »* gal, VViUrcd, Queen

j#no.
Kditor World: It the Yonge-street toll 

F.H.B.

All slnfers sad paSUo speakers chew Adams’ Tnttl 
Frutti Gum to prêtons and ssrengtasn the Trice. 
Soid hr All drmntlsm «Sri eejrtsrtnners. 4 osais. x

Billot-
gate within the city limita
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